Miracle Jelly
HydraSynol™ DOI and
HydraSynol™ IDL
(developed by SYTHEON
in collaboration with ROQUETTE)

Skin care

SC-015-003
This unique jellified oil-based texture, ideal for dry or sensitive skins, offers a perfect cleaning
solution: It eliminates external pollutants, dust and removes makeup, even the most stubborn stains
and highly pigmented shades.
Enriched with HydraSynol™ DOI and HydraSynol™ IDL (SYTHEON, in collaboration with
ROQUETTE) for optimal hydration and anti-aging properties, this Miracle Jelly melts and glides
over the skin and then turns into milk in contact with water.
The complexion looks immediately clean and clear.

PHASE A

% W/W

INCI NAME

COMMERCIAL NAME (SUPPLIER)

Glycerin & Aqua & Sucrose laurate

Sucragel APV2 (Alchemy chemicals)
15.00
Huile de tournesol oléique raffinée
14.00
(Aldivia)
Refined Macadamia Oil (Biocosmethic)
6.00
HYDRASYNOL DOI (SYTHEON, in collab2.00
oration with ROQUETTE)
HYDRASYNOL IDL (SYTHEON, in collab2.00
oration with ROQUETTE)
DUB MCT 5545 (Stéarinerie Dubois)
Up to 100
Nora SA FML00190 (MLLE PARFUMETTE/
0.50
ACCORDS ET PARFUMS)

Helianthus annuus seed oil
Macadamia integrifolia seed oil
Isosorbide dicaprylate
PHASE B
Isosorbide disunflowerseedate
Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride
Fragrance

Process
1.
2.

Prepare phase B under gentle agitation to get a homogeneous blend.
Add very slowly (« drop by drop ») phase B into phase A while stirring with medium speed agitation.

ASPECT
pH

Transparent oily gel
NA

VISCOSITY

Brookfield, SP7, 20 rpm, 1 min: 90 000 – 110 000 mPa.s

STABILITY

1 month at 50°C, 40°C and room temperature
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